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ELECTORS. 
D;st. Iit. L. H. CHANDLER, of Norfolk City. 

.* 2nd. TRAVLS IL KFES, of Nottoway, 
*d. THOMAS BRUCE, of Halifax. 

•• 4th. JOHN T. THORNTON, of P. Edward. 
•• 8th. JAMES f. JOHNSON, of Bedford. 
•• 8th. MARMADUKE JOHNSON, of Richmond. 
** Tth. LEMUEL J. BOWDEN, of Williamsburg. 

•* ** *th. JOSEPH CHRISTIAN, of Middlesex. 
•• *th. B. H SH ACKRLFORD, of Fauquier. 
I- IOUl ANDREW E. KENNEDY, of Jefferson 

Uth. FRANCIS T. ANDERSON, of Rockbridge. 
k* Uth. W. R. STAPLES, of Montgomery. 

13th. WALTER PRESTON, of Wishing ton. 

Uth. J. J. JACKSON, Jr., of W'ood. 
*• 18th. A. B. CALDWELL. of Ohio. 

Ipaaklif at (he Club House To-morrow (ffrl- 
dap) 8l(!iL 

It a third us the sincervst gratification to annooce tliat 

L. II. Camilla, Esq., of Norfolk Cite, the Bell aud Ev 

er. tt Elector' for the First District, will address the 

Whigs and Americans of Richmond, at the Club House, 
on to-morrow (Fiioat) evening, at half-post seven 

o clock. It were needless to state. what is »o well known, 
that Mr. Cuasouta is oue of the moet eloquent, enter 

tuning, humorous aud effective public speakers within 

the limits of the Commonwealth. There is no man at 

all more able to interest and enchain the attention of an 

avdience. and we bespeak for him. to-morrow evening, 
one of the very largest crowds of the campaigu. 

Let there be a grand and magnificent turn-out at the 

Club Uouse, to-morrow evening. The public—ladies 
aal gentlemen—are cordially invited to be present. Le’ 

there be ajousiog gathering to-morrow evening. 

The Charge of Abolitten Isalatl Hr. Bvcrett- 
is Appeal to the Just ee of the tlealuiru 

I*, ople. 
Toe Breckinridge organs and journals throughout 

Virginia and the South have been, from the beginning 
•f the canvass, industriously and falsely assailing and 

denouncing Mr. Everett as an Abolitionist. The charge ot 

Abolitionism against this great statesman, accomplished 
••■liolar, and pore-minded gentlemen is based upon the 

fact bat. more than twenty years ago—iu the year 1837 
— M-. Krerett expressed his concurrence in a series of 
a iil-slavery resolutions, adop’ed at that lime by the 

Lagi latuie of Massachusetts. That Mr. Kverett at '.hat 

-s! ilike all men st the North, and like most men at the 

S mth, considered slavery an evil, and opposed its ex- 

tension, neither he nor his friends have ever denied.— 

But w is that so heinous and unforgivable a crime in 

Mr. Everett, considering the condition of public senti- 
n. n- in regard to slavery, both at the North and at the 

South, at that time? 

I,>; us sec Iu a speech delivered by S-nator II M 
T Hunter, before the Breckinridge Convention, at 

C .vl .ttrstule.on the Ktb cf Angus*, list.nottwo month- 
w.-find the following passage to which we invite 

tne special and earnest attention of donthera men of all 

f r.U In that speech. Senator Hunter said: 

"When I first entered the h’-l tl Council*, which wss 

wt lire commencem -at ol Mr. \ aa Karen's idictnucratiot 
til-? moral and poo-ic-.l status <•' the slavery question ws 

v. ry jihew-cx ttoa wuavTt now is. Then the South#**- 
u<-j ihemselv with but few exceptions, admitted -1-- 
very a moral evil, and p dialed aa 1 ereused it 
np-jn the pl-a ot nee **itv. Tm n there were few men o’ 
u-iy ptrty to be louud iu the tiOO-slavt-hoidSng States who 
did t. it raxintixiit both the constitutionality and eapedien- 
• * a! th- autislavery restriction now geat-rally kro«i. 
a- th-' Wifcnot Proviso. Ha l any in n at that dsy rrn- 

t-i*■ -si the prediction that the Missouri restriction would 
e. •>.- repealed; be would have been homed a visioua- 

sad theorist of the wildest sort. What a revolutio:; 
in.o wo not wi.L-e-se-i ia ail this! Tue discussion and 
the routes*, on the slavery tion hive gone on ever 

at.ice, s-» a< to absorb almost entirely the Anu- lean mind, 
ia miry respects lite r.suits oi that discussion have not 
been a iverse to us." 

Here we And Senator Htn'or declaring that “when 
he entered the Fedora! Councils at the oommenecucHt of 
Mr Van Buren's Administration"—that is, in the year 
I s37, <ht wry war that M r. Krerett endorsed the now 

ok lex.oiw ami-slaverr resolutions of the Massachusetts 

L'gi-Iaturc—“ Hauitrm mm tbrt.ue'ree, tritb bat/'* *x- 

fp -os*, at-4ittxi* *urm to ux a uoka: avtL, and pa 
hated ami raamuj it upon tie pita f nrmtity 1" Thi-s 
mark you, accorriirg to Senator Hunter, is what Snihtm 
men thought of slavervj twt ntyjjyeursjggo. With few 
• «e-ftiior<, all Sontbem met', at that period, “admitted 

slavery ut be a mortal evil," and all palliated and cacti* 

• I it upon the idea nf n*-v».*»7».” Nobody in the South 

tweuty yeara ago, with her- end there an individual ex- 

wptton, it is aoleniuly affirmed by Senator Hunter, look- 
ed upon slaverv as a moral, social and political blaseing, 
a* •-• lb* case almost universally now. Nobody defend. >1 
Or vieji.mud the iostitutioo, at that day, upon any oth- 
er ground than the ground of ueef-wity." All regarded 
slavery as a tuoral,social and political ov ii,aad looked for 
w .rd to the tune wheu it should be abolished. Tint was 

the condition of public sentiment at the South, iu regard 
to slavery, tweuty years ago, according to X-uator Hun- 

ter. one of the chiefs and leaders of the Breckinridge 
party in Virginia. 

s Now, if such was the opinion and feeling o' Southern 

men In respect to slavery twenty years ago, with what 

iustice can Southern men now a-wail Mr. Kverett, a North- 

eru umu, fot eutertaioing, at the same date, similar Opin- 
ion* and feeling* on the ame subject « Why should 
Soutlwru men denounce hiui aud pour ex -orations upon 
bin head, lor regarding slavery in the same light, in 1817, 
in which it was regarded by the entire South at the same 

[grisil, with a few individual exception** Is it generous 

-. is i: manly, is it just, thus to deoounceand revile Mr. Ev- 

erett for thinking and saying, twenty years ago. just wba*. 

we Southern men thought and <aid about slavery at the 

n:n» oma• We appeal to the honeety and ordinary 
aense of justice of Virginians and Southerners to say 

whether it i- fair and tuaulr to distrust and deuounceand 

persecute Mr. Everett on account of his errors of opinion 
on the subject of slavery more than twenty year* ago, 

** when those same error* of opu-iou were shared in by the 

whole Southern people, at the same period, with here 

and there au individual exception * 

» Indeed, Senator Uuuter himself, in the extract from 

his C'jarloitesnl!* speech quoted above, acquits Mr. Ev- 

erett o£ sny special or unusual hostility to slavery in 

ld37.w For he says—that is, in 1817—“there 
were few men of any party to be found in the aoa Slave- 

holding State*, who did not main am both the const it a- 

vad the esffdieney of the «af*-afewrjr rrafrir- 

tio** note jMMPatfjt damn* a* the H’iinoi PreoUo f"— 

Such being the (act in regard to Northern men at the 
• period referred to, why should Mr. Everett be singled 

out and denounced as unsound and unworthy a' the 

eouKJeuce of the South, because ho held opinions ou 

slavery in common with all Northern men, and with 

nearly all Southern men, loo, about tw«nty years ago* 
lu conclusion, we have ouly to say that Mr. Everett, 

tike most Northern and Southern men, twenty year* ago, 
believed nix very to be, in the language of Senator Hun- 

ter, a moral, social and political evil, and no doubt de- 

sired its abolition, if any just and practicable mean* ol 

getting rid of it could be devised. But experience, and 

observation, and reflection since have taught Mr. Ever- 

ett, sJ they have taught the whole South, together with 

largo numbers at the North, that slavery in the South is 

*feC ted and unalterable fact, and that it to a humane, 
uvlai, necessary, and beneficent institution, the destruc- 

tion ol which also would involve the destruction of the 

a’aves themeelte*, and the subversion of the very foun- 

d itious of the social and industrial f-bric of the South.— 

Ur. Everett's opinions, therefore, have undergone a rad- 

ical change, aud be stands before the country to-day the 

fait triead.and sturdy defender, in the hostile Abolition 

J Maswcbusctte, of the South, her people, and her 

institutions, and no man in all the North, in the language 
of Mr. Breckinridge, is more “mMe ««d true,” and uo 

a wau is more deserving, for any office, of the rr.reserved 

•out Uoe a aud eheerfal support of tbo whole people of 

lit Mouth, without dietluctiou of party. 

Let tbe men of the South, theu, rally to the radiant 

and peaceful standard of John Bell and Edward Everett^ 
vad by electing them to the highest and most responsible 
oftoe* wi bin the gift of a great and fres people, restore 

the era cf good feeling between tbe two sections, and 

place upon a lirtn and lasting foundation the prosperity 
and happiness of this mighty and growing Republic! 

Buckle on Your Aruior. 

On the memorable day o( Trafalgar, the gallant Nel- 

son, atanding beneath the dig of England, that (boated 

above bint, reminded bis brave crew that on that day 
Knglsnd expected every man to do his duty. The con- 

tact began and the battle fiercely raged, but victory 
perched on the side of Old England 

Another battle is soon to be fought, in which the ex- 

istence of the Union itself is involved. The sections for 

the first time are arrayed against each other, and each 

has commenced the strife (or the supremacy ! one under 

I'te lead of Lincoln and the other under that of Breckin- 

ridge. Against these is tmyed the Conelitutional Un. 

ion party, under the lead of John Bell and Edward Eve- 

rett. On tbe 6th day of November next the battle will 

be fought, and on that day it b expected that the friends 

of the Union will do (heir duty. 
There is no time to lose—November will soon be here. 

Every man interested in the perpetuity of our institutions 

should go to work and do all he can to administer to 

sectionalism such a rebuke as shall silence it—muA it 
ont forever. It is no time to thiuk ol mere party—to 
chng to mere party names—but it is time for every man 

to leave his party, to let go his love of it, to rise supe- 
rior to its entanglements, aud enlist under the banner of 

his country—the banner of the Union. Those who have, 
until now, clung to the Democratic party from principle 
are now released, for the party has no particular princi- 
ples ; and, if it had, is so divided that it cannot carry 
them out. 

Com* up, then. Democrats of all shades, who lovo the 

Union—come up, then, patriots, everywhere, and add 
to tbe strength of the Uuion candidates—tAs only AV 
fcoitof candidates now before you—John Bell and Ed- 

ward Everett, and elect them triumphantly in November 

next The people have only to will it and it will be done, 
I.st the people, then, buckle on their armor, and go to 

battle in earnest fer their rights and the Uuion 1 

Wouflu ro Democrats on Kwrrett. 

Hop Joht^ J. Pet:us, the present Democratic “fire- 

cst'ug" Governor of Mississippi, in his inaugural address, 
Jinuarv 1, 1800, thus bore testimony to Mr. Everett's 
devotion to the Constitution. He said, speaking of the 
dire calamities likely to result from the success of the 
Black Republicans: 

“Can we rely on the counsels of the wise and patriotic 
area of tbe North 10 avert this greatest of all calamities » 

Their Wtbsters, E\ in arts, and Filmore’* have in vain iu 
past years pereuadtd them to reepect our rights and obey 
the reguirsuunte of the t 'oiutitution." 

Here it is admitted that Mr. Everett, in the trying cri- 
ses of sectional agitation, has been with the Sonth, and 
done his duty. 

Again, Johu C. Breckinridge, in his famous speech at 

Frankfort, Ky.. testified as follows: 
“There is another element at the North, not large, 

he soon am> tki x. It consists of the scattered cohorts 
o( the old li'A '*v jiarty, of meu like EVERETT, Choate, 
and their associates, whose eonserrmtiesn, culture and 

patriotism RKIIXLLKD AC.AISST THE Kxrt llLICAS ALII- 

Such »v the manner ia which distinguished Southern 
Democratic leader* spoke of Mr. Ererett when he was no 

candidate, and they felt at liberty to speak out their 

rue sentiments about bint. Can Democrats, with such 

testimony before them, believe that he cannot be trust- 

ed in the Vice Presidency ? 

Virginia **A Sluve Pern," 
The editor of the Abingdon I'irginian, referring to 

the speech of Yancey in that place a short time ago, 
-.»- two years ago h* read a speech of Mr. Yancey's in 
the Southern Convention, in which he said, spesking of 

the African Slave Trad1, and of the refusal of Virginia 
to co-op'rate with him in his wild and unconstitutional 
measure, that Virginia was "<i tlaee-pen, and Mr. defer- 

th, father of Aholitit n/.trn." On Thursday last, lie 

nad entirely changed his tune, and three several times in 

the course of his speech of 1 U hours, he digressed to 

heap laudatory praises upon the Old Dominion and Torn 

Jefferson, styling the latter the Father of Democracy" 
_,md of course, ae ording to his arguments in IS.IS and 

In 1 Sti i, mtiling Mr. Jefferson the father of heins, the 

one A’vlilionis.n arid the other Ihtmoerarg! declaimed 

to stand where Mr. J.fTerson s‘oo.1, but left the audience 
0 infer which »tand he meant, whether upon Abolition- 

:-;a or Democracy B it upon that point he after varJa 
:> ied his posi iot', a'd charg 'd that Splatter Sovcr- 

g ity ard Abs.iuonun occupied tho ground ouceoccu- 

picJ bv John Adams and Alexauder Hamilton—pcrhgps 
forgetting that the latter was the bosom friend and Con- 

it ittocal adviser f t ic immortal Washington, and but 
t!j less pure and patriotic than the ‘‘Father of his 

Country'' himself. 

A l'uaajf lutlia ition. 

The Montgomery, Alt, AJrertittr intimates that the 

drocl.iaridge who made sp-«cbes at West Liberty aud 
)«l --vide, Kv i» not the candidate for the Presidency 

but an other Breckinridge. Tuo Aleertierr can't shield 

its candidate bT such m af*. Tno speaker at bo’h places 
wi- J hu C. B-tckinridge, ‘‘a wandering orator," and 

candidate for the high ..t oiU 'a ia the world. He is the 

uue Johu C. Breckinridge that spoke as follows iu 1S5i, 
in 0 regress: 

“I have shown that there is no colorable pretext fur 
e»’li-ir hfti a mum candidate. Iu truth, hehss'uo: avowed 
liiiu cif a oandidato at all. The Democracy of Kentucky 
have put forward his name in respectful term*, and with 
it certain platform, that is all. What would the gen- 
tleman have? What wo dd others have? Would they 
h -e h ot roam over the country, clamoring for sup/tortt 

ml spreading his suds toccery Arwir of popu'ar ereite- 
men! f Would they have him. WITH INDECENT ANX- 
IETY, issuing proclamations like bulletins of a catnpagu, 
a-sd make a new character everv fortnight to suit the 
-tiifuiig temper of the times? Would they have him do 
th'se things? Uen. Kwtler hat remained teith i/niet dig- 
nity at hit home in Kentucky ; he has not mingled iu 
this Presidential strife. To my mind, air, it is a no&.’e 

ruc/r IT IS THE HOMAGE UE PAYS To THE 
GOOD SENSE AND CAPACITY OF HIS COUNTRYMEN 
This course carries the mind back to the earlier ami 
purer davs of this Republic, and re calls tbe memory of 
thos ■ teallv great men who neither sought nor declined 
the Presidency. The amdity us(A thick high of res art 

O.uyht note-a-'Liyt l regard at the iFirst, the very Ivors! 

t v mptotH of the times. From it. as from a epiom ft an- 

tain, rtwsOORKLPTION, EXTRAVAGANCE, PROFLI- 
GACY, NATIONAL DISGRACE. The admonitions of 
history upou this point are full of inatinction. Choose 
there you trill, sir, the moral is a1 trays the same. We 
1 aru that the Pi o toruu bands used to get up the Ro- 
.,i and enlorce their bargains bv 

the sword ; but some limes the arts aud schemes that 
-prlug oat of a corrupt civilization furnish m ans of illc- 

gilim iic advancement uot less attractive tliau arms. It 
Kill be time for h meet nun to despair of the republic 
rhen aspirants struggle after the same fashion, and 
strua >le successfully for the highest an.1 lowest otpees in 
the laid, t hope that the Chief Magistracy of the Union 
will ever he designated by the spontaneous votes of the 

p opts, and that the cittern who is honored by the public 
choice magdcieree the place for his services, his virtues 
and his motUtly."—\S-'e App. Congressional Globe, vol. 
*zv., p. 301. 

Witling to Heroine a Hebei and a Traitor. 

The following is an extract from a speech made by 
Mr. Yancey in the Southern Convention hell at Mont- 
gomery (Ala.) in 183$: 

**I say it with all deference to my colleague, that no 

more inferior issue could be tenderej to the South, upon 
which we should disrolre the I'nion, than the loss of an 

elec ion. If in the coutest of 1860, for the Presidency, 
Seward should receive the legal uumber of votes neces- 

sary to elect him according to the form of the Constitu- 
tion and the law, gentlemen say that then will he the 
time for di-uniun. If that is made a cause of disunion, I 
.ay to them / will oo with thus, but I will feel that I 
am going in the wake of an inferior issue; that there wav 

a banner derating over me that is not of the kind I would 
wish. Wbvu I am asked to raise the llag of revolution 
ag linst the Constitution, I am asked to do an unconstitu- 
tional thing, according to the constitution as it now ex- 

ists. 1 am sited to put myself in the position of a re- 

bel, of a traitor; in a position where, if the Government 
should succeed aud put me dowu in the revolution, I 
and my friends cau be arraig ned before the Supreme 
Court of the United States—which would be the crea- 

ture of Seward—a< he has already given notice in the 
Senate—and there sentenced to be hanged for violating 
the constitution and laws of tny country. And if 1 
should be asked why sentence should not be passed on 

me, I could not then, as I can uow in reference to past 
issues—1 could not say then, even to the bloody judges 
who would sit upon the beuch-my hands are guiltless of 
wro' g against the constitution of my country, and I ap- 
p ;.| to an enlightened posterity, to thejudgment of the 
world, to vindicate my name aud memory, when, as Em- 
met said, my country shall have taken her place once 

more an equal among the natious of the earth. Why 
am I ready to go with you? (for disunion.) Because,in 
my judgment, the I’u’on is now dissolved; because we 

have a government, but not the L'eion which the Consti- 
tution made, Ae. 

The EM. rt of Dissolution In .New Orleans. 

T:ie New (Means Commercial Bulletin declares that 

a breaking up of the Cnion "would not only cause the 

ships to rot at lbs levee, and bankruptcy and ruin to fol- 
low u the train of disasters, but the real estate of New 

Orb-ins would not be worth twenty-five cents on the 

dollar to *liit it now i-; cotton would go down to such 
a ti ;ure that it would uot pay to cultivate it, apd the pall 
of g meral stagnation, the wings of dreary desolation, 
woo'd rest upou the land torn by internal dissonsiot^ 
a-id drenched in civil and fraternal blood. Mexico is 

bwi a foot picture of what oar condition would be upon 
a (igvntao seal*." 

A Good Bit. 

The Savannah Republican says: The Breokiuridge 

Democracy are likely to have * merry lime of It with 

some ol their new converts. Dr. Miller, in a speech tbe 

other day, said he was no Democrat, but stood still, and 

the Breckinridgers had come to him, and were standing 
on the Kuow Nothing platform—an announcement that 

was not so well received by the llardshells present. 
The Doctor clinched the nail by telling them that the 

first truth that waa ever put in a Democratic platform 
burst the party to atoms 1 

Giving It Cp. 
Senator Slidell, tbe shrewdest and most isgscious of 

the Breckinridge leaders, has issued an address to his 

friends in Louisiana, in which he says: “Although many 

of our most sanguine friends stiil entertain hopes of Mis- 

souri and Kentucky, I fear they are doomed to disappoint- 
ment', 

Thus, Slidell gives up Breckinridge’s own State, and, 
indeed, gives up Breckinridge's election. Let the Bell 
men all over the South arouse and work, and nearly eve- 

ry Southern State will be theirs! 

Hally to the Rest net 

The cheering news, from every quarter, of the rapidly 
brightening prospects of Bell and Everett, is well calcu- 

lated to stimulate their friends, everywhere, to unrclax- 

iog efforts in their behalf. Every day the fact is becom- 

ing more manifest that the contest is betweou Bell and 

Lincoln, and as conservative Democrats become convin- 
ced of this they will rally to the Union standard, and the 

election will be made by tbe people. 
A Suggestion. 

The Newberu (N. C.) Progress suggests to the fire- 

eaters of the South and the radical Abolitionists of the 

North, that they fast one day in the week, and devote it 

to the reading of Washington’s farewell address, and in 

praying for light to enable them to emerge front the 

darkness which surrounds them. This continued till the 

November electiou will be of service to them. 

Massarhust'Ma. 

The Hon. Georg* T. Curtis and the Hon. 0. B. Allen, 
two of the ablest and most prominent men in Massachu- 

setts, have written letters to a distinguished Teunesseean, 
in which they declare that the Bell and Everett party 
have good hopes of carryiug the Bay State, founded on 

■ casocable grounds. 
A Straw ns is a Straw. 

On the 2Vth a geutiemau of Louisiana travelling on 

the Tennessee and Virgiuit Kailroad, took the political 
sense of the crowd of his fellow passeugers, tbe follow- 

ing telling vote being the result: 

Bell, 208 

Douglas, 2t» 

Breokiuridge, 28 

Doubtful, 2 

nr. Hell’s Sotiuduiss. 

Ono can scarcely take up a Democratic paper without 

finding Mr. Bell denounced as unsound. At the North 

a different opiuion prevails. Senator Wilson, of Massa- 

chusetts, a fit colleague of Sumner, made a speech in 

Jor.-ey city, uot long since, and declared that “John Bell 

had been the most consistent, and matt determined pro- 

slavery man icho ever held a seat in the Senate, lie cast 
_RaY_witiismsf at» ft tlel fretT altUHTU* 

A Fellow Feel lug. 

A Mr. Wilson, who is a Lincoln elector in Indiana, 
made a epecch at a Republican meeting iu Jifforsouvillc, 
on Thursday night last. He urged strongly the election 

of Lincoln, aud iu reply to the question who was his sec- 

ond choice, he replied with emphasis that his second 

choice among the proscut candidates was John C. Breck- 

inridge ! 
Ureltui a an Auawrr. 

IN' REPLY TO THE QUESTION OP GEN. BLOW, 
*T THE DISCUSSION ON FRIDAY NIGHT, MR. 

LAMB SAID THAT I1E FULFILLED HIS PROMISE 

AND PROP0USDED THE QUESTIONS TO MU URFit.’K- 

INFUDGE, WHICH HE HAD PUT TO JUDGE DOUG- 
LAS IN NORFOLK, BUT THAT MR. BRECKINRIDGE 
HAD DECLINED ANSWERING THEM. SO, THEN, 
WF MAY CONSIDER BRECKINRIDGE AS THE 

“MUM" CANDIDATE —Norfolk Herald. 

Declines an Answer. 

IN RESPONSE TO A QUESTION FROM MR. COL- 

LIER AT LAST SUSSEX COURT, MAJOR LAMB AC- 

KNOWLEDGED THAT IIE HAD PROPOUNDED THE 

QUESTIONS TO BRECKINRIDGE, AND 11IS ONLY 

KFiSPOXSE WAS A COPY OF HIS ASHLAND 

SPEECH, UNDER HIS FRANK—THE ONLY FRANK 
THING IN THE TRANSACTION. 

WILL VIRGINIA SUPPORT A MUM CANDIDATE• 
OLD GREENBRIER AROUSED. 

Lawisncan, Va., Oct. 6, 18C.0. 

To the Editor of the Whig: 
A-i all sections of the reviving aud regenerating com- 

monwealth, now rising in her strength, look to th» 
Itictimui.J it'A.V — *i>» organ ot the con- 

servative element of the State, against the pestilence of 
Di-unionism, that walkcth abroad by day, and wu-teili 
irs victims by night, 1 embrace a leisure moment to tas- 

tily advise you ot our progress and prospects. To ab- 
breviate, I enclose yon au editorial slip from the last Green- 
brier Independent, o! the results of the l«:h ult. It was 

a grand aud glorious day for the cause of Bell and Eve- 

The aroused patriotism of our octogenarian Whig.Hou 
B .llird Smith, sounded forth brcalbiug thoughts, in 
words ol eloquent warniug. I wish the whole people 
could “see, by the dawn's eatlv light,” our suspended 
Union banner, spanning the James River and Kanawha 

Turnpike, as it passes through our Main street, the con- 

necting line of the James aud Kanawha River. Those 
of extensive travel and observation say it is the most 

chaste, appropriate and elegant political bauner they ever 

auwr. 
Greenbrier can vote some sixteen bundreed votes. The 

“Struck Esgle" of Democracy, reduced to only two wiogs, 
cannot gather nuder the aame more than five hundred of 
the gspe-ngbrood. The remaining vote.Jsay 1,000, are for 
Bell aud Everett and tho Union. 

Our cause has hsd uo direct advocacy iu public ad- 
dresses, but indirectly has been much bctiefiilcd by the 
fic-ee political gladiauon of the Democratic ranks—a la 
Ucenan and Sayers. 

Monday neit our Circuit Court commences. We have 
no doubt A. T. Caperton will address tho people. Wheth- 
er he will he met by any Iceman worthy of his steel is 

yet uucertaiu. F’ew are so. 
Please publish in your paper the .appointment received 

to-day from Waller K. Staples, that be will address the 

people at this place on Saturday. 20th inst. 
We hope to have a representation of voters from Fay- 

ette, Monroe, Nicholas, Pocahontas and Allrghahy coun- 

ties. You have put the ball of reform iu motion. Keep 
it rolling. Yours moat truly. 

From the Independent. 
POLK RA13ING IN LEWISBURG— A BEAUTIFUL 

The Bell and Everett enthusiasm is rising pretty high 
in leswisburg. Saturday last was a joyful day in our 

midst. The Lewisburg Brass Band discoursed most ex- 

cellent music; the Union banner was borne through the 
streets; a crowd of people from the town and county 
raised two very tall Bell aud Everett poles; the flag was 

run up and stretched across the street, while the gentle- 
meu huzzaed from the side-walks, and the ladies waved 
theis handkerchiefs from the windows aud porches. It 
was indeed an inspiring scene. It was a proud day for 
Belt and Everett A happier crowd of people we have 
scarcely ever seen. 

Afier the poles had been hoisted and firmly planted in 
the earth, and the flag had been flung to the breezo, tho 
crowd moved toward the upper porch in front of Messrs. 
Montgomery’s store, where the Hou. Ballard Smith was 

standing and from which he addressed the enthusiastic 
compauy^H I >w. fie spoke out in bold tones for the 
Union aim the Union ticket. It seemed to fill the speak- 
er's soul with emotion, as be turned toward the then wa- 

ving flag, and spoke in glowing terms of the stars and 
stripes there so beautifully portrayed, and the emblem of 
Freedom, the American Eagle, aud the Federal Arch, 
and the Key-Stone, and the great "Bell" pendent from 
the center of the Arc i. ilis remarks though impromptu, 
were well timed, and drew forth tbo hearty applause of 
his audience. 

But it will uot do to pass the f g by, without a more 

particular description. It is said to be one of the finest 
politcal tamprign flags ever seen. Mr. R. Thomas, a 

townsman, is the artist, assisted by Mr. Thomas Mathews, 
who suggested the original design. It is twenty feet 
long, and about eight icet broad. Above the arch, all 
round, run the words—"The Constitution, the Union 
and the Koforeement of the Lawe." Above this again, 
in semi-circular form, are the names of the Stales float- 
ing on a ribbon held fist in the Eagle’s tnouth. Penn- 
sylvania, ot course is at the Key Stone, and the Eagle 
with spread wings, is hovering over it. On each side 
of the Bell, which hangs from tho Key-Stone, are the 
words: 

“This Cnlou “Bell" where “Rver-slt” flee, 
bath eouail the knell of the Union's fata” 

The stari and stripes are placed on both the corners of 
F>e dig, Dearly joining the lips of the Etgle's wings on 

each side. On the reverse side of the dig, is a large cir- 
cle, with the name of Daniel Webster, and bis famous 
sentimeut, “Liberty and Union, now and forever, one 
and inseparable," running arouud it entirely. Occupy- 
ing the space in-ide this circle are the familiar lines: 

“A Union of lakes aid a Union of Linds, 
A Union none e\-r ihall lever it: 
A Union of hearts and a Union of hands. 
And our united vote for Bell aud Kveretl" 

Below the tircle are two clasped bands. 
Tho poles stand on opposite sides of Main street, a few 

yards west of Bank corner and the s'.ore of tho Messrs. 
Montgomery. On the top pf one, is a small flag; on the 
other is a bell attached to a wind wheel, so as to ring at 

every passing breeze. The mechanism of this belongs 
to Mr. Wash'ugtonG Henning. One pole (the sycamore) 
was famished hv Mr Archer EI gar, and hauled by Messrs 
Wash Dean and Henderson Bell. Tnc other (the hickory) 
was furnished by Mr. Wm. Alexander, and cut and haul 
ed by Capt. A. T. Welch. Wagon and horses were fur- 
nished by Messrs. A W. Arbuckle, D. S. Ureigh and 
Johnaton E Bell. Tic thgoonniiittee, Messrs Johnston 
R. Bell and J. H. D. Johnnon deserve great credit for 
the part they took iu the whole matter. S’or must ws 

lorget to mention the gallant feats of Mr, Bodsoo, who 

climbed the pole* to untie the rope* used In raising.— 
Though hi* veulure seemed baiardous to some, he per- 
formed his pari with great dexterity and skill, and drew 
forth hearty applause aa he shouted, "Huzza jar Bell 
and h'errtlt," from the perilous height. 

All passed off pleasantly and without accident to any 
one. Saturday, the 19th of September, 18rt0, will be a 

day long remembered by the people of Lewisburg and 
the surrounding country', to all the world, we can proud- 
ly *ay: 

Our Oik U there! our fl*K I* there I 
We hall it with three loud hui'as I 

EQUIHOlTliL HTO&M IS LOl'ISliSA. 
LIVE3 DESTROYED—TRAVEL INTERRUPTED— 

SUGAR CROP RUINED—FULL DETAILS. 
By telegraph we have already given an acoount of the 

last equinoctial storm at New Orleans and other parts of 
Louisiana. The New Orleans Delta, of Wednesday, Oc- 
tober 3d, sa.T*: 

The storm commenced Monday forenoon, and gradual- 

ly increased throughout the day and night, and raged 
with great force yesterday, and up to 6 o’clock in tho 

evening, when it abated. 
A thorough knowledge of the damage done was not 

obtained until Friday. It was, however, known before 
that time that many houses were blown down ; that the 
back part of the city was submerged ; that the founda- 
tions of many buildiug* were washed away; that the 
bouses occupied by mauv poor families on the water’s 

edge were washed away; that the gale on the lake and 
river had been so violent as for a time to suspend navi- 

gation, and that the railways were so much damuged as 

to prevent communication with the city. 
The Delta of Friday gives the following interesting 

particulars in additiou: 
Every hour wo learn of some new disasters from the 

Utc terrible wind and rain storm, and though our city 
has been cut off from all railroad and telegraphic com- 

munication during tbc past thirty six hours, which com- 

munication undoubtedly will increase the number of the 

disasters, still the following list shows a fearful array of 
accideuts and cssuahties: 

From information recei ved of Superintendent Williams, 
of the Jackson Road, we learn that eleven miles ol the 

track is fully washed away, and that the water was from 
four to live feet deep over the track between tho poiuts 
Bayou le Brauch and Bayou Desert, or near the station 

points of Frenier and Mancliac. During the time of the 
storm's prevalence, the water dashed with unprecedented 
fury and force—beyond description. 

Between these points some seven or eight houses were 

boating on the track, and Superintendent Williams on 

board his row-boat steered through the upper story of 
one building, going in and out the front and back win- 
dows, with a view of seeing if any dead bodies were 

within, or sufferers near by. 
Luckily none were discovered. It is reported lo Mr. 

Williams by (arsons living there that two German fami- 

lies, numbering either five or six, were washed away on 

a badly constructed raft, and there is no doubt of their 
loss bv drowning. 

Seventeen families residing in the region of the track 
belweeu the points of disaster were washed away or. 

every tloating materia! of safety they could obtain. Two 
men in a skiff lout their aid, with a long rope, and sailed 
around about the rafts and boating persons, and thus 
saved them, and brought acme of them to the railroad 

company's new division house, at Bayou Desert, where 

they now are. 
At Mr. Fouchicr’s house, off the track of this section 

of this road,arc some six families of the above—all house- 

k^Tbe Picayune ef tho same date gives a graphic ac- 

count of the detention and sufferings of over two hon- 
ored and fifty passengeu on the Jackson, New Orleans 
and Great Northern Railroad. Five miles from Pass 
Manchac the train was compelled lo slop. A passenger 
■Jli 

We were tbeu a Bayou Desert, within one hundred 
and fifty yards of the Lake shore, and could sec the 
waves rolling in from the Lake. The water around us 

was about seven feet deep and covered with large logs, 
which were driven by the waves with such force against 
the track as to break and wash it off all around us. The 
water was nearly up to the bottom of the cars, and largo 
logs, two feet in diameter, were forced in between the 
cara’and the track. Wo were anchored by the locomo- 

tive, which held us fast, the weight of the train aloue 

preserving that portion of the track on which wo stood. 
In this dreadful position we remained, contemplating a 

scene of most awful grandeur. Above and around us the 

tempest roared with careless fury, torrents of rain con- 

tinually falling on the motionless train, with a violence 
increased by the force of a fierce wind. The dreary sheet 
of water surrounding us was covered with fallen timber 
and pieces of wreck forced np by the angry waves which 
c ime incessantly from the lake, making the water rise 

higher and higher arour.d us to our imminent peril — 

Among this floating limber we could see the cattle strug- 
gling to resist the waves, and keep their heads shove 
water. A thing that many of the puor animals could 
not succeed iu doing, and were washed awsy. We could 

sec, but without being able to go to her relief, an old 

negro woman, nearly 70 years old. floating on the top of 
a h'n v stack. She disappeared iu the darkness, aud it was 

on!r next morning that we could ascertain her fate. She 
had got to the old embankment aud clung to a piece of 
the wreck. Sue was saved and remained with llio men 

at the camp. 
The scene oti the cars was certainly an exciting one. 

We were in what can be called a ‘‘bad fix"—thirty miles 
from New Orleans, iu the midst of a cypress swamp, sur- 

rounded bv brackish water, with nothing to eat, and only 
about half" a barrel of water for one hundred and filly 
persons. The whole forenoon had passed; it was now 

pa-a 1 o’clock r. M aud we had tiothiug to eat since tho 
dav before, at dinner. Otic gentleman among us had tho 

good fortune to have a basket of provisions with blm.—- 

Ue was travelling with four orphan children under his 
care, and the provisions were for their use; this ho gen- 
erously divided amongst all—the ladies and children 

being,"of course, first provided with tho scanty ration. 
Tin’ boat Ariel, seut by tbo Jackson Railroad Com- 

pany yesterday, to aid iu bringing the passengers to the 
Lake-end (Jefferson), is momentarily expected, with all 
the 450 or more passengers, who have been detained ou 

the road in tho ino.t trying position for over fifty hours. 
Trie force of the storm is visible through these par- 

ishes of St. James and Ascension. The c.iue, which is 
of any considerable size, is blown down. Along the 
whole coast, many of the baggage chimneys were blowu 
down, and several dwellings ruined. 

It is believed the sugat crop is seriously injured, and 
the loss to planters very large. 

The steamer Vicksburg reports that all the coal boats 
in the river, front the month of Bed River down, have 
sunk. A stern-wheel steamer, name unknown, has 
foundered below Baton Rouge. Three steamboats were 

blown ashote near Donaldsonville. One of them was 

the Cincinnati packet Stephen Decatur At B tyon Sara 
the wharf-boat had been blown up the bayou, and at 

Baton Rouge the wh&f-boat had been torn from her 
moorings and blown thiee miles np s'ream. The loss 
bv coal boats at Willow (con we have already given in 
summary—say about $150,000. The total number lost 
is by nctual count fixed at forty-nine. 

At the Balizc tho storm was not disastrous at a1!. T1 e 

wind was only severe, but no damage w s done by it.— 
The California, from Mobile, in tldj morning, gives uo se- 

rious accounts of the storm ncross the Like. 
The destruetiou on the lake shore has been very great. 

About SO settlements (all but one on the lake shor. ) have 
been entirely destroyed. Cspt. Jacob’s wife and two of 
his children were drowned. His other two children were 

found after twelve hours on the railroad embankment, 
guarded by a dog who would let no one approach them 
except a negro whom ho knew. The children must have 
diifted at least ball a mile. They were probably saved 
and dragged on the embankment by the faithful animal 
found watching by their side. 

There are three other families missing aud unheard of. 
It is pos«ible that they may have taken skiffs and gone 
back in the swamp, seeking shelter among too timber.— 
The men in the emtilov of the railroid at Bavou Desert. 
twelve in uumbor, were saved in that way. The water 

ran into their house at the camp,four feet deep; they took 
to a ekin' aud went among the timber,® here they remain- 
ed until the storm was over, when they got back safe.— 
Their house was washed away. 

MU. BUCHANAN'S LETTER To BONNER, OF THE 
NEW YORK LEDGER 

Mr. Bonner, purposing to publish a number of sketches 
of eminent statesmen, writes to the President, request- 
ing from him some account of Mr. Lowndes, of South 
Carolina, who wns in Congress with Mr. Buchanan forty 
years ago, aud the following is the President's reply: 

Washington, Sept. 8, 18fl0. 
Mr D*ar Sir :—I have received your favor of the 3d 

inif., and shall most cheerfully comply with your request, 
aud furnish you a sketch of the life of William Lowndes 
as soon as possible. He was one of the greatest, wisest, 
and purest s'atesmen that have ever adorned our coun- 

try. and yet his memorv has been sadly neglected. The 
truth is that my public duties occupy my whole timo at 

present. I had hoped I might enjoy some leisure afu r 
the adjournment of Congress; hut in this I have bc< □ 

disappointed. If not before, I hope to furnish you the 
sketch soon after the 4th ot March. This from me will 
be a tribute not only tojustice, but to gratitude. 

Yours, very rcspectfullr. 
JAMES BUCHANAN. 

Robert Bonner, Esq. 
Great Union Demonstration in New York.—The 

Funon Ratified.—The friends of the Union Electoral 
ticket in New York held a monster mass meeting ia and 
about Cooper Institute on Monday evening. The Her- 
ald says; 

The vast hall was crammed to suffocation, and the ad- 
joining streets and avenues were crowded with the over- 
flow. Kour meetings were organized and speches made 
outside as well as inside the ball. Tne principal meeting 
was presided over by the Hon. John A. Diz, and address- 
ed by the chairman, by Mr. Simuei J. Tilden, Janies W. 
Gerard, Charles O’Conor, Hiram Walbridgc, James 
Brooks and others. One of the outside meetings was ad- 
dressed by ihe Hon John Cochrane, another bv Hirain 
Kctcbum. Over a dozen speeches were made at the out- 

si Je meetings. The report of the committee appointed 
at the Union meeting held at the Coopor Institute on the 
17th of September was adopted, aud the name* therein 
presented ss electors were ratified. The proceedings were 
harmoniobs ntid enthusiastic, and at its conclusion the va- 

rious Breckinridge, Bell and Douglas clubs, discarding all 
their respective pariy mottoes and devices, formed in 
Hue and had a magnificent torchlight procession. 

BARBECUE IN POWHATAN. 
Powhatan, Oct, 8, I860. 

To the 1 dileer of the Whig; 
Please iusert in vour editorial columns that there will 

be a free political barbecue at Mt. Moriah Chur, h, ia the 
upper end of Powhatan county, on Saturday, the 20;h 
hint. The citizens of Powhatan, Cumberland, Chester- 
field and Amelia are cordially invited to attend. Di*- 
tiugui-hed speakers are to b* present ou tho occasion. 

By order of the Committee: 
BLAIR BURWELL. 
THOMAS L ROBERTSON, 
WILLIE W. HOBSON, 
R. W. SELDKN, 
JOHN COLEMAN. 
BANISTER WHITE, 
WILLIAM 0. WHITE. 

BARBECUE IN CHESTERFIELD. 
Chesterfield, Va., Oct. », 18«0. 

To (he Editor of the IPAig: 
Thera will be a free barbecue at Old Pita, on the Rich- 

mond and Danville Railroad, about 13 miles from Rich- 
mond, on Monday, Oct. 15th. Speaker* representing all 
parties in the canvass will be present. The District 
Electors are eipected to address the meeting. The pub- 
lic generally arc invited to attend, regardleaa of party. 

“MINGLE, MINGLE Ac. 
Got. Wise, Senatgr Hunter and Gov. Smith are adver- 

vertised to speak in Charlotte county, Ya., on the 11th 
and 12th insts. What a trio? What love each feels for 
the other I Wise dubbed Smith “Extra Billy," for reas- 
ons not necessary now to mention. Billy in return would 
have taken the Winchester nomination, it is believed, to 
have beaten Wise. Smith got the caucus uomioalion oi 
his party for U. S. Senator, but the villainous Whigs, 
aided by fifteen of the chivalry, voted for Hunter, and 
made him "Extra’s” captaiu. And oh! who can picture 
the fond affection that Wise has for Hunter, and that 
Hunter has for Wise—that Smith his for Wiso and Wise 
for Smith—that Hunter has for Smith that Smith has for 
Hunter. “When shall we three meet again?"—Pa. 
Herald. 

The Rdmorid Isscrrectiox.—We have heard many 
idle reports on the subject of the alleged servile insur- 
rection in Norfolk nod Priucess Anne Counties, many ol 

which were evidently manufactured out of whole cloth 
by those who wished to play upon the (ears and anxie- 
ties of the timid and credulous. Some of those idle ru- 

mors have beeu caught up and published in the Norfolk 
Day Book, after the manner of the New York sensation 
papers—but as a general thing they are without the re 

motest foundation in truth. 
We yesterday had a conversation with a highly intelli- 

gent and reliable gentleman from Princess Auno County, 
who told us that the matter was not seriously thought of 
there. Ho attended the examination of the two men con- 

fined there, and states that their examination elicited 
nothing whatever which had the least tendency to create 

an alarm. In fact the negroes seem to be more alarmed 
at the consequences which may bcfal themselves, than 
the white population are of a negro insurrection.—Nor- 

fold Herald. 
____ 

THE PRINCE OF WALES AT PHILADELPHIA. 
PiiiLiuxLi-niA, Oct. ».—The Prince ol Wales arrived 

here this afternoon, and was rcceired by Mayor Henry, 
in a very informal manner, conducted to his barouche, 
and driven to the Continental Hotel. The streets are 

crowded to-night with people in search of election re- 

turns and the Prince. 

SAVANNAH MUNICIPAL ELECTION. 
SavasNAU, Oct. 8.—Charles 0 Jones, the Douglas fu- 

sion candidate, is elected mayor, over Thos. Holcombe, 
straight Breckinridge, by two hundred majority. 

FLORIDA ELECTION. 
SavaMNan, Oct. 2.—The latest returns from Florida in- 

dicate that the Democratic candidates for Governor and 
Congressmen are elected by about fifteen huudred ma- 

jority- 
__ 

The Democratic Recorder savs that Douglas has a ma- 

jority of twnty-five over the Breck in ridge rs in Freder- 
icksburg. We have no doubt the Recorder is well post- 
ed as to the strength of its wing of the Democratic party. 

A correspondent writes: I tbiuk Bell and Everett 
will get a larger vote in the Northern Neck, than any 
Whigs have obtained for many years." 

ntUKlKI). 
In Trin’ty Church Ibrjitirritilovn, on the COih Pcpt, hy Rev 

Dr. Andre**, Rev J<U K JO'KP, Rect'rof the Kphcoptl Church 
stUIlKot l. C aik cuu tr. and M u COl’RT.NKY II. daughter of 
John w Hjrrn, or u»i counrjr. 

On MnnJty morning, Oot S, »t St. Petor't Cethedrrl. by Rov. 
J hnTrrllnr. M-. DOMINIC ANTtLOm nnd Mr, CATHAklNF 
CARNEY, bulb of thta city. 

At!f'T80.S.—(iroceries Wines, ke., this 
ni irnlog by 

ocU-ll I. A ft 11. DAVtNPQIT 

ATTENTION 1IELL AND BVBHETT MEN 
or 

MONROE WARD. 
4 IA ell'.rcn, of thin Word ftrornblo to tb* elect'on of B*f.L end 

iV. KVKTKTT, wiu mcl.t SAOSUEIll' UAI.L.nn FRIDAY efen- 

iDg, • t 7 a o'clock 
Let there be a GRAND TURNOUT of the Union men. u huilnera 

ofthe (rrateet Importance wdl be br u.ht before the meeting.— 
Hr order of ocll—St D. J. HAUXDER8, >rr»t 

\m. FALL TRADE. 1860. 
W. PETERSON Sc CO.. 

W HOLES A I. E DKIKiiUlNTS, 
AND DEALER) IN 

In 1 go, Salt Petre, 
Hole?', Baleralus, 
Madder, BrlTitone, 
Logwood, Fior nulphur, 
March, On peraa, 
goda Aah, Alum, 
lil Cub. Soda, Cochineal, 
8*1 8> la, Gum Arabic, 
Cream Ta tar, Wli w Lead, 
T.ibacco, 2‘uc Paint, 
Snuff, I.lnaeed Oil, 
Clg ra, Colors, 
Nutmegs, Par*!llno Oil, 
Baiad OU, Polar do 
Sponge*, Lard do 

Ca».or OIL 
Wa Invite the attention of 

Merchants 
v ailing Richmond to an estmlnatioa of nur HT*>CK, which in ra 

rlrtv and price, la not au passed in ttila or nuy Northern city. 
OrJera promptly attended la. 

W. Pa: ARSON A CO Drug allot. 
o»l 1 1/3 Main at, cor U Ih 

PLIWN! PLOWS! PLOWS ! PLOWS ! 
ft’. II. STAtlilEf 

yiNtrpACTLRKii or 

AtiHICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 
NO. 52 MAIN STREET, 

Itlclimoud, Va, 

I WOULD call attention t> th- fact that I have been awarded a 
l*ji-n: R'rhl on nif new Sou* hern P u v, w .Ich haa been tried 

Ly livird hundred good Farmer*, and haa glvrn m r•» gruarai 
a etlafAC Ion, verily believe, than .any other plow ever ojered to 
the public I have a->w completed a f.ll art of pattens, of one, 
two, three an! four ll^rse Plowi, both wrought an 1 cait polo a, 
right an ivfi hand, an I keep c jnitan'.ly on hand a full a-aort 
neat of all a Bit, m il expressly for Vtrglnl Farm r*. and w*r 
ra .led of the beet material and wor raanshtp 1 a's> make the 
Livingston PI both Wrought and CastSltiara, ai well aa Mil. 
rid". Hub a di and New Ground PI )W«, Cu tiw.o a a d Harrowa fo 
putting In G.*aio, and keep a fail aup,ly of Field and G dm Seed; 
u way* oa hand P. il. SFaKKB 

I have|08t received Timothy, Hcrda Grata,Orchard Grata, 
Kentucky Hlue Or*a« and Winter Data oc * 

VYOINIJ L1IIV OF SKVNRU TIAKI » X- 
p riooce Id the S u’h, alshc* a position tj teach, either In 

a Seminary or Private Sahool. Beat of references and teetimonl- 
ala mill b given Addresa, P 0. L Box 47, 

ocll—St* Kiat Kamuton. HtmpsMr" Oonntr M»«*. 

WEHI 4k JOHNNTO.VB 
BULLETIN OP NBW MUSIC. 

SONGS. 
Were 1 a SoMlar. By Sligdll, autnor of B Ighteat Ky*-i, Dream 

of Home, Ac., 45c. 
Down by the Hirer BIdu By J. O M tr ier, 25*. 
The Cot by the II>IL By Habcjck, 25c. 
Helen Clare; Bong acd CUuu* By Henry Tucker, 95c. 
The Gtpiey’e Pr* H :tion By Ade aide <’ tnuon, 25c 
Sweete»t Love, I’ll Not Forget Tnee lly il. Tu ker, 95c. 
Morblng, Neon and Night we Miaa Thee. By W. II. Peters, 25; 

INSTRUMENTAL, 
leux Revcrioa. By Win. Maaon 

No 1, Au Matin, Wo 
No 2, An Sotr, bUc. 

Kittle It P,.lka. By Wm. Mason, 50c. 
La Sylphide, Parialeon-te Morceau Brilliant. By Oharl**a To»a, 
Beet Frlen.i Polka. By J. If. MrNaughlon. Me. 
Trolly Horae Polka. By J. II. Me Naught.,n, fcOc. 
L’ Aoutme Mazurka Caprice. Hy A W .Berg, 5dc. 

Silver Star Folia. Hy A lelaide Gannon, X3c. 
Dixie's Land, Gem Out th Wilderness, Homy Klolsc, Ac., Ae. 
Mime s nlfree ot poittfe to any addresi, upon receipt of pries. 

Orders promptly at ended to when addres^d to 
WEST A JOHNSTON, Bnrk«e||#n, 

ocl I — 1 Music Dealers an I Bookbinders, 143 Main 8L 

tiORN ITABOfVi Ini mMAliffi —ppfrtftux's 
/ Gelalio, Oora Hiorih, Karrloa V aver In.r Kxirtcis for Creams, 

Costards, Ac., at W. L WAKKINVA l)urg 8tor.-. 
ocll No. I* 7 Br«-ad Stre#i, above (Hh. 

KKRONEN K Ol Li—Just received a fresh supp y of Her 
o>eae Oil, wairaMcd equal to any ever offered In this or 

any other market. W. L WARING, 
ocll No. 107 Broad st, above 9th. 

G1 INPOWDKK TEAS of superior quality, 100 half 
f ch.sU, for sale by 
ocll _1. A G. B DAVENPORT. 

NEW YOKE UOI IBLEI EXTRA MTUl'P, 
For sale hy 

ocl 1 -8t _I. A G. B DAVENPORT. 

V VARIETY OF NEW ROOMS, Received at 
MORR1M' Bookstore, 

or Main (Street. 
Brief Klogrn pliers; bv Samuel PmiWs, aotiior of '*8clf 

Help." »nd -L fe of Gee-gr (Stephenson," with flu-el Plates, $1.13. 
TlieCilnrl rs of tin* Alps being an acceunt of the ori- 

gin and pnrnotnens nf Glaciers, $1.30 
Over the t'lifla; by Charlott* Thanten, ft. 
tVnnii it oi titc Nout » lfiating'iiftlird In Liter- 

ft til re, Illustrated with port-alts on sled By Mary Forrest. 
I vo q*.'. morroccn antique, gll», |9 
The Loveland Mcroint a of the Poeti.—Edited by 

Richard ile .ry Ptoddard 1 vo qtn. uoroeco. extra glU and 
■p mildly Illustrated with steel plates $19 0o 

ALSO 
The Stranger's Miratav in, or, The doable deceit and 

other stories By Barsh J. 0. Whittlesey, $1 23 
The llolbrrlu.LuWgi Ul- of Domestic Life.—By Mr* 

Emma D. K N. Houth worth. cloth $1 23. paper $1 03 
Notea on the Parable of Oar Lord.—By Richard 

Chonevlx French. Condensed. $1 0° 
A Year with .*1 aggie and Emma.—A true story, edi- 

ted by Ma U J. Mcluloah. $3eta 
Lat A •euyaautl Pocnn.-Bj T Bablngton Macanay 

New and revived edition '3 eta 
The Llfj of George Washington.—By Bdsard Eve-- 

eit •• 00 
The Eighth Commandment -Bv Charlee Reade. 75 0's. 
ltciiiiiilse<*n< es of a.ii officer of Zoaavcs. $1 oo 
Ht< Itnivuid In bygone days, with a glance at 

tlie Present. Being reminisces* * and Iasi words of an 
old c»Uaen Br 8traaeI Jford-c*L Nuw edition, $1 90 

Vol. 4lh itatv:til’s Heroilltus. $2 60 

ocll_ 
FALL FAKIIIOXS. 

NO. BARTON will make »n uhlbition nf the Fell Faahlona 
toil Ullilncrf IIo»ti uni Lulltt Wearing Apparel general* 

ly, on Fr'.day, the l’lh Irat, ,t No fit M.lt it, adjolnloe thr 
Bfo awo.il Holol, conatatlnf of— Bonne!., Dr.*i dipt, Head-Dreaa- 
ra, Keal'i-ra.F.owerl, Cillar* end Sleerea, Rlhbona, Clonka, Capra, 
Brrthaa, ____«c 0-»t 

CTA N DLKS.-41 0 whola and half boio, “Knapp*"' Adaman- 
J line Caodloa, for rale by 
„el#_S H 8KINKR k CO 

IIIAVfC I N ITOHK, and for aalr, a moat baanllltil and 
uirful lat of Port Moonal. ., rocket Book* and Puraca, to 

which 1 would reapectfully call th* attention of my cnjtomera and 
other*. WARNER L. WARRING. 
„lg _107 Broad at, ahtirrOlll. 

1800. OCTOBER. I860. 
C8HISTIA.V ft LATHItOP 

WOULD lnvlts especial attention to their Urge stock of C1R- 
I'KTINGfl, aod 

11KAVV WOOLEN GOODS. 
Rich Tapestry Velvet OARPffTS 

Do do Brussels do 
Do English do do 

Kx.r* hrre ply do 
Do Ing*aln do 

Hemp, Rsg and OoL ebala do 
Mo ali. Vrivet, and other RUGA 
Virginia Fulled CLOTH A. of best make 
Heavy i* tTINBlB and JK.tNrt 
FIJI and I'laln LINdKVi 
Co*M Mid While BLANKBTR 
Heavy and Fine FLANNaLJ 
Non chunking do 

Dutch seen are Invlud lo examine. 
oc$ Utf M4T1AN A LATH10F, H Mala St. 

THE TOBACCO TRADE OF VIRGINIA. 

Annual Review of Ibe Richmond Tobacco Market. 

Ornci or vita Diav Warn,I 
Rlehmun.1, October 10th, I9AU. f 

In accordance with oor annual custom, we preeenl owr readers 
with a review of the Richmond Tobacco Market for the year Just 
ended. The buelneea of the paat twelve month* liaa been very un- 

•ailsfactory, In consequence of the low range of price*, arising from 

a combination of adverse circumstance*. The year commenced un- 

der heavy stocks in Uie principal tobacco marts, ths crop was very 

Urge, and the great hulk of It was Interior In quality. Price* ruled 
lower than they hare been at any time within the past ten yean, 
not deluding the brief period of depression resulting from the 

monetary panic of October 'SI. Thl* remark applies chiefly to the 

oommon and Interior grades, as all floe leaf sold readily at compar- 
atively good prices. The arerags value of the Tobaeco and Stems 

exported each year, during the past four “Tobacco year*" was as 

follows: 
In lsSO-40.*101 | In 1SST-#_a..»1S4 
In l<m-59... 1*8 | In I*36-7. 1*1 

The following table will show, st a glance, the Receipts, Inspec- 
tions, Exports, and Stocks for Are yean past—detaila of which 
will be found under the appropriate heads. Ths stock now on hand 
In this city Is unprecedented: 

Itnsipts. IntpscVont. Krports Stocks 1 sf Oct 
KKMfl.68,498 46,688 HflJMO 17, Ml 
1>VW».47,444 41,797 Si, 71* 9,711 
1837-58. .. .81,8(8 (4.1116 88,158 I,MO 
1S56-5T.84,718 8“ .884 *0,148 8.9J4 
l-iSS-S(.4*,ISO 86,694 14,186 7,1*9 

The figures showing the exports In *S( and ’ST do not Include 

coastwise shipments, no available record of them having been kept 
for those yean. 

The ouly event of the past year which wc have to notice U the ad. 

dltioii of a uew Inspection warehouse—“Mayo’s"—lo ths four pre- 
viously located here. This warehouse Is vary capacious, and Is eli- 

gibly situs ted near the DanrilU depot. The first Inspection was 

made on tha 14th of June liat. The Tobacco Eschange will ahortly 
be removed to a large and rlegant live-story brick building recently 
•reeled for ths accommodation of the Tobacco trade, and other 
mercantile purpose*, In rear of the Columbian Hotel. 

Our retrospect of the fluctuations of price* during the past season 

will he brief. The year opened with an animated market, and very 
good prices were obtained during October. The flrst lot of new was 

sold on '41tli at 119*485X- In November, wa quoted Lug* at |4® 
(1*1 Leaf—common and medium Ida®*; manufacturing 1*X®iO. 
The JtrstkW of new Leaf was sold oo 7thof this mouth. It was 

sent to market by Mr. T. A. Fowlkes, of Nottoway county, and 

brought |a v loo Mi. The flrst hhd. In laSs was received *9tU Oc- 
tober, lo ‘87 on !3th Nor., and In ’SO, on *0th Oct. In December 
the receipte were very light, and hardly enough waa offered lo ea- 

labllah prices. Alter the Christmas holidays, It bee amo evident from 
the heavy stocks everywhere, and Ilia curtailment of operations by 
manufacturers that ths supply of Tobacco would largely exceed ths 
demand, and wecalled the attention of planters to this prospect. The 

receipts of loose now became very heavy, and prices began lo giro 
way, especially lo lew grades In February w* quoted Lug* all*1# 
SlSJg. and Leaf at I6©10and IS. Pricca again declined In March, 
hut rallied for a tew day* about the middle of the month. In April, 
a further decline look place, and In May, wc had to repost Interior 

Lug* a* low a* II<4to*J4, wWla very good *old at |4 Hood and 

line Leaf being quite scarce commanded more sail*factory prices.— 
One pkg of fsney wrapping brought |liM F loo lx. Without tea- 

sing the fluctaaUoo* further, we will Insert hers comparison of tbs 

highest quotations of iIki past three years: 
July loth, ’(0 July 46th, ’59 flept. 9th, ’58 

Lugs.**®5 «4<4to T.K UK © 4 
Leaf C to U.SrtsX 7 to 914 I* 4614)4 
Flue Shipping.9®i< 10 to 14 1* ©16 
Fine Mfg.7®S6 15 to *0 15 to4« 

The closing quotations of the list four seasons were as follows: 
1n37 1858 1839 1660 

Lug*.6.X© »* 4)4© 8)4 4Xto «\ W® *)i 
Cuiumon Leaf..10 u&ll)4 7)4® 0)4 6)4to 7 8)*to 5 
Mid. to Hood .14 ©16 70 ©1* TXtoll.M 6Xto 7)4 
Flue Shipping ..MW** ISXto'5 lSMs»Lit4 8 ©U 
Fine mrg.14 ©-’5 IS ©-80 10 ©Jo 10 ©JO 

[Nor*.—We tender our grateful acknowledgments to Mr Wm. 
n .reeti. R IV. lie To*s A Co.. Henry C Watkins, and the Insnec- 

tort fur Information kindly furnished by them.] 
RECEIPTS. 

The following I) a statement of the rccelpta of Tobacco, at Rich- 

mond, by Canal and Railroads, each year, during the past flaw 

years: 
Cnnil. Jltt'P R P raff Rh'AP Tnt.il 

1859-60.. 1 -1,294 8,644 17,481 6,800 8,'497 51,498 
1-0 8-39..16.181 In, o66 14,114 7,295 t,8i)6 47,444 
18.17-58.. 16.4M 8,569 15,798 8,676 2,670 61,868 
1656-37.. 10,417 10,4n2 11,764 4,961 1,264 68,718 
1855- 56.. 1I.V.M 8,276 12,494 3.IU0 1JI26 42,1.1) 

Compared with last year: 
Inc.2,113 6.667 1,605 491 
Dec. 1,444 

The following Is a eomparlaon of tbs monthly totals of the past 
two reasons: 

18.18-9 1859-60 18.18-9. 18.19-60 
Oet. 1.865 I ,'6)2 April. 5,40* 4e1I4 
Nor. 693 481 May. 8,672 7,669 
Dee 4.18 65- June. 7,644 6,261 
Jan I,U12 1,21* July. 4,615 S.1'4 
p. 1.. 6,667 Ang. 6,ir4* 0,616 
March.. 6,o96 5,66' .Sept. 2,247 3,642 

There were also received, last season, 54 hhds In the Dock, and 

JO by the York Itlver Ralliosd since July 1st, this year, when oar 

record commence*. The excess of receipt* over Inspections Is 6,8*5 
hhds., sgslust 5.617 hhds. for the previous year. This difference 

arises from the receipt of Inspected Tobacco (termed “Upland,") 
sent Imre for rr-sale, or transhipment. 

The receipts of .Stems, Iasi season, by canal and railroads, amouui- 

e 1 to 1,191 hhds.; In 1838-9 to 2,973 hhds. 

INSPECTIONS. 
Ricanom—The following Is s •tsteoienlof the Inspections (hhds) 

at the warehouses, lu this city, for five years: 
.Sh'koe. Pub'c. Beab'k. Dib'ts. Mayo's. Total. 

859-60.... 16 165 11,7"* 3-*6 6,130 4,OS* 46,666 
1838-5*....14,«» 12 208 8 8 3 6 204 41.797 
1837-38 ...18 751 1I6.M 10 1*5 40|S 44,616 
1856- 57.... 13 226 8 776 611) *0,5*1 
18.13-56.... >7,313 9,179 10,002 80,696 

Tin decrease at Public, last season, as Indicated shove, was 499 

hhds; al S -ahrook’s 729 hhds; and at Dibrell's 14 hhds. The lu 

rrase at Shockoo was 2,695 hhds. to which add Inspectlaus at 

Msyo'4 (now warehouse,) and the n*'t Increase In the city, eoin- 

pariug with 1858-9 1*4,966 hhds. 

Pantssarau. -The following Is a comparison of the Inspeollons lu 

Petersburg: 
Cen're. Oaks'. Moore's, ITest Hill. Total. 

18.19 .414 2 817 4,264 5,(DM 16,"79 
|8.».4,705 #,7o6 4,5o9 5,329 17,310 

Increase over 1859 -9,1,451 lihds., and over 1857-9, K.877 hhds. 

Lvxi'oaeau.—Our correspondent at Lynchburg has aent us the 

following statement of Iho Inspections al Lynchburg for the year 
ending 80th Sept: 
friend's .8,016 I Liberty.t 652 I Lynch's. 6)1 
Martin's..2 341 I Planters'.1,001 | Total hhds.... 9,(46 

This statement doei not Include “city prised hhds.” M'e have 

therefore to adopt the tig ires derive I from another source, which 

sh«w the aggregate inspections to bo 9,661 hhds.. Including, (if the 

total Is correct,) 218 bhds. "city prised" against 761 In 1858-9, and 

1,61* In 1837-8. 

Crop lihMs. last season 9,(41; In 1438-9, 6 960. Incress* 2,183 
hhds The d-crease of city prised hhds. Is 3J9. Melt Increase of 

Inspections 1,686 hhds. 

In Lynchburg, all loose parcels of Tobacco, weighing over 500 

pounds, arc counted as hogsheads, and all under 500 pounds as half 
hogsheads. The business of Iho last two seasons compares as fol- 

lows 
14 9 1966 1 839 186 ) 

Friend's .6.294 6,716 Planter's.1,19.1 1,411 
Martin's...2,827 4,676 Lynch's.2,222 2,960 
Liberty.2,148 2.126 

Total last season, 17,721 bhds.; in 1854 41,14,644 hhds. Increase 

8,069 hhds. 

FaaasrlU.1, *e.—Tho Inspections at Fsrmvllle, and other points 
are givon in the annexed eumraary. The Tye River llnets now 

omitted, ae thoro hxvo been no Inspection* at that plaeo for throe 

years. The Inspections there In '56 amounted to 41 lihde., and lu '37 
to 45 hhds. These are Included lu the aggregate for Us* years men- 

tioned 

ComparaHri Stalmnmt of fntpocUont of Tub loro in Virginia, 
for IA* gtart» fling S*pt. HW,li56,-'7-'4-'9 ami '60. 

ISO* *V«¥ IW! 
Richmond.W/.9-1 *’.5*4 44.014 41.797 44.400 
Petersburg 13.077 12,9*7 13,134 14,"79 17,54) 
Lynchburg.0,432 5.734 6.7-W 7, Oil 9,01)1 
Clarksville.2.140 1.412 1,754 MM l,"9t 
PanufUle .2,10$ 9.0*5 9,412 1,190 1.400 

Total hhds 45,400 52.9)1 72.720 02,950 70.950 
Increase over IsM-®, 7,997 hitdi. 

1a)94R TOBACCO.— Although a Urge quantity of the Tobacco 

brought to market In crate*, box-*, or In bulk, (termod ** loose”) Is 

pried In hhds., re-lnspacted, and thus re sold, by far the largest 
portion U purchased and used by the manufacturer*. The following 
Is a comparison of the quaullty weighed In Richmond, during the 

pad three seasons 

1257-53 1-*54-39 1869-*) 
rl’io'koe.4tl*\T»9 8,848,889 6 492,590 
3 nhrook's. 009,774 *24,1’5 155,447 
Public. 829.105 224,413 22s.2*9 
Dibrell'*. 09,422 91,045 65,0n0 
Hag 

Total lbs.4,007,409 4.413.004 6,993 995 
Wo hare an incomplete report from Petersburg, but as the in- 

crease at three warehouses is 562,404 pounds, It will lie near enough, 
lo put down the quantity inspected at the delinquent warehouse, 
(Moore's) at 1,100,000 pounds, against 1,000,079 In 1350-9. We then 
hare the following comparison 

1833-6# 1359 0) 
Outre .1,099,7*) 1,221 >99 
West Mill.1.US3.7W 1.251.945 
Moore's.1,000,375 1,1(01,000 
Oaks. WMOt 1,080,561 

Totol pounds.*...8,992,840 4,434,445 
Increase at Petersburg, 002,059 lbs. 

Prom Lynchburg, we hare no report of the actual weight of th» 

‘Moose” tobacco Inspected, but, to ascertain the quantity, we hare, 
a* usual, multiplied the number of hhds. counted as such from 

•Moose" by 740, that being the assumed or estimated average Wright 
ef each nominal hhd. We liars no reports from Clarksville or Dan- 

ville. (estimating 1,400 lb*, to the hhd. we have the following com- 

parative recapitulation of weights, and their equivalents In hhds. 

,—-Pound*.-< --Hhds. — > 

1058-9 1469-00 1453-9 1869-40 
Lynchburg.IMM.264 13,221,838 7.824 9.448 
Richmond.4.410,444 6.993,9-24 8,152 4.2s2 
Petersburg.M®®.^ 4.054,446 *.$32 8.324 
Parmville.#,000,000 2,050,ft 0 8,144 1,8## 

Totals.13,000,314 24,521.727 15,971 16,942 
Increase In pounds, 4,161,418; In hhds., 2,971. 

EXPORT?. 

Foanow.—The following Is a carefully prepared comparative state- 

ment of the export* of Leaf Tobacco from Richmond, direct to for- 

eign ports, during the past Are seasons. The "hipment* in Fepteiu- 
her hut were 952 hhds. to London, 770 to Bordeaux, 034 hhds. te 

Venice, 448 hhds. to Genoa, 841 te Leith, and 1*4 hhds. to Bremen. 

Total—8,29$ hogsheads. 
1 $59-40 1WM 1857-8 1834-7 1855-4 

To Antwerp.. 1,847 .. 

To Bordeaux■.. 1,755 Ml l.M» 1-W« Ml 
To Bretnro. 8,47.5 1.»<2 4,883 8 Ml 4,218 
To Brlxtol. 411 836 Ml 838 «•* 
ToPublin. IM> Ml ..... ...... 

To Genoa. 2,>98 458 240 TOO 444 
To Gibraltar.. 763 ..... ..... ...... 

ToGlaryow... 832 ..... ... .... 
Tollxvr.. *.!«« 5.811 2,74.8 2,16* 1,852 
To Belt!). Ml »»4 
To Blrerpnot ... 2.SS9 3,734 5,x<| 4,234 1.968 
To London. 2,441 2,548 I,5»l 1.7** 2,III 
To Maraetllea.. *00 SB SO, 580 730 
T«» Porto Rico. ..... 4 f 
To Rotterdam.. 1,181 *53 Ml «9 
To Venice 1,101 472 5,862 3,2W 8,264 

Total bhtli... 18 8.54 In,774 *7,124 *0.14* 18,758 
Decreaae of ablpmenU lo Trane*, latt aeason, 2,265 hhdi; to 

(jrttlt Britain and Inland 1,168 Mid! to other port. 745 hhd,. kl- 
Crru« of ihlpinrat. to Sardinia 2,483 hhd... to Germany 1,409 hhda; 
to Austrian Italy 829 bli.U. Nett drcroaM 420 hhd,. 

Th. ralu. of lb. Tobacco and Stem, exported from Richmond, 

for the pul four yean, I. recorded at tb« CuMom Houle, to thla 

city, a. follow!: 
1S-4-7 1857.8 1&385 1x54-80 

D«U8tetrCn,ll^i '01,852 5,53.644 548,nil 747,882 
March 81x1. *72.581 68,lU 58,917 19 ,7 4 
June 8tth. 7W,4t> 81X515 576.9W5 171,74* 
Oopt. goth. 2,649,515 «,918,Bit 1,Bui,498 1,558,401 

Tetali..,. 14,496,841 4,441,405 5,044,445 2,491,445 

The moothly export* daring the pul two yui were u follow.: 
186S-* 1439 Ml 1*3*9 l®8*4* 

Oct. 1,«78 8.4M April. MI W» 
Hot. 1ST MW M«y. M.o .... 

Dee.1J*> 1,136 j Jane. *»*' 
Jan. 81 .... July. *.^2 J'i4* 
r-b. *» 87 | August. 3.880 S 7» 
Much. 1.843 I 8ept. 8.8*1 8.8W 

The following Is u similar eompurison of the shipment* wf item* 

to foreign porte 
1834-9 1888-901 1839-8 1 •»-*'> 

Oct 3*0 April. 47* 1,43* 
Not. 4*6 TI8 | M»y. 374 •• 

Dec. 9*4 Jane. «M ]■*•* 
J»n. 37* ... July. *» l.«83 
Feb. <87 «*S I August. 39* 68* 

Much. *»4 | Sept._ _5»8 
Total hhda. .W18 g-*tT 

With tha exception of 1T4 hhda. to Rotterdam In June 3*. 13* 

hbda. In same mouth, thla year, and SS hhda. in July, to same desti- 

nation, all the Sterna tocluded In the foregoing table were exported 
to Bremen. 

Ooutwuib.—The exports of Leaf Tobacco and Btems, by siet n. 

ert for three years past hare been as follow* 

To Sew York. To Phlla. I To Balt. 1 Total 
Lf. Stm Lf. Stm | Lf. Stm. | Lf Stm 

1439-40. ..1.443 89 5 18,389 8,8*7 4.S1* *.»« 
1934-9 ..1.179 «> 44 19 II.OX 4,8»8 1 8.888 4.89* 
1837-8.2,813 7 113 *4 | 8,188 1,808 | 4,38* l>93 

In the registration of exports, by packets, from tha Dock, there I* 

no diacrlmlnatlen between Leaf und Sterne. The combined ship- 
menu during the put twrlxe mootha were 4,*40 hbda., against 8,417 
the previous season, and 2.2 r2 In 1437-9. 

ucanTtrLaTnw. 
1*39-9 143* 49 

Riporti from Dock. *>iil f'JJI 
Deduct Sterna (aaanmed). '.TOO 

1,717 8.1*0 

Hxporte of Le*f, by stumers 4''i14 

Total eoutwlae export* of Leaf.. *.»«* 7 JJ* 
do. Yorelgu do do ......... 14,774 19,364 

Aggregate exports of Leaf. 28,71* 2*."SO 

Receipt* of Leaf In hhda. 47.444 
Storks I at Oct. '34 and '39. 7,»W *o^l I 

5*;m «S,'2i9 
Deduct axporU .. .. 88,71* 8*,n*0 

88,4*1 37.178 

Stocks 1st Oct. *39 and'49. 8.711 17.821 

I'sed by manufacturera, Ac.. 82,880 18 438 

In estimating the quantity of Tobacco uaed by manufacturers, the 

amount of “toote" told in thla market, the greater portion of which 

la purchaaed by them, la to be taken Into consideration: 
STOCKS. 

Ricwunxp —The following tables show the aggregate stock of To- 

bacco, In thla city, on the lat Oct. this year and lut: 

WuesWuaea ’39 ’40 WitraWsee '39 '40 
Shockoe. .8,390 4 7*8 Anderson's.43* 440 
public .1,9*4 *,8'r* Brooks'.Alt 839 
Seal,rook's.l.*«» *«* Myera'..••••*** J*J 
Mayo’s 8.ICI Other places.(0 *U3 
Dibrell's \. 9.04 1,704 

S'oeks tn warcbouaet, etc.7.711 l«,4fl 
On chipboard, not cleared. 8.000 300 

Total hhda.W* »»* 
The elock on 1st Oet. '38, was 7,900 hhda.; Mine Urns '37, *,924 

hints.; and tn '34, 7,i89 hlids. A large proportion of tho stork new 

on hand la held for shipment. 
I'kTsuarao.—Our efforts to obtain a statement of stocks from 

Petersburg haring prored uouralllog, we liars to exercise the prlrt- 
lege of ^guessing,' and therefore estimate the no. of hhda uu hand, 
at 3,000. 

Lrxcuucan, Ac.—Ttie stock on hand ready for ahipment. lat Oct.- 
was 1,42* hhda; uninspected 397 hhda. Total 9,018 hhda. The stock 

of Inspected at ParmTllle. on 1st Inst., waa 40 hhda., and uninspsrt 
ed SO hhda. Total 120 hhda. We hail no report of stocks from either 

of thru places last year, but estimated the quantity on hand at all 

poinu, outalde of Richmond and Petersburg, at 4,100 bhda. With 

making the total in the Bute 23,821 hhda. 

New Yoax.—'The stock in New York on let Oct. wee 13 W (1 36.1) 
hhda.; eame date *39, 11.217(4*3) and in ’38. 11.741 (*<7.) The 

figure* between parentheses represent the quantity of Ya. and N. C 

Tobacco. The stork* In New York on lat Sept, are shown el*ewh *re. 
Ntw OBLRisa—'The stock on 1st Sept, was 20,683 hhd*.; against 

28 869 aame time last year, and 28,418 In 1834. 
lUt.Tiuoai.—The stock on 1st 0.*i.wa* 96,4*6 hh<la., against 21,142 

aame time, Uat rear, and 16,304, tn 1436. 
Ksoi.ixn.—The stocks In Liverpool on 1st Sept. 1439 and ’A) were 

as follows: 
Va. Leaf St’d W'n Lf Si d My'd Total 

1*40 .1,262 2 474 8 1*7 6549 1,473 14,*il 
2,461 1,476 2,145 6 417 M*8 18,*2T 

Inc ... ..1,092 H2i 1162 147 1994 
Dec.... 1,1 Tt 
The stock In London on lat Sept, last waa 21,118 hhda., chiefly 

Western, against 13.404 hhda. aame time, Uat year. The stock of 

Ylrgiuta on isl Sept, waa 2,529 hlida., against 1,677 aame time Uat 

year. 
Tub C.*artXB*T—The folowtng is a comparison of stocks at Bre 

men on 1st Bept., for four years: 
1460 1439 ]§S4 1<i7 

Maryland and Ohio....8 942 8,2 3 4)1 6,»54 
Virginia. «*7 664 1.8,7 721 

Kentucky.2,374 6 864 1,017 2,462 

Leaf .6.908 10,241 9,684 9,342 
{items.2,9.6 8,9u7 474 450 

At Antwerp, the stock on lat Sept, waa 1,007 hhda. Va., and 3,211 
hhd*. Ky. Total 4.219 hhda. Seme tunc Uat year 1,031 hhda. Va., 
8 866 do. Ky., and 30 do. lid. Total 4 471 hhda. 

The slock at Rotterdam, on 4th Aug., (the latest report we have 

been able to obtain ) wm 1,13? hhda. Va., 1 ftlohhdt. Md and « 9*4 
hhda. Ky. Total 4 443. We adopt these m the figure* for Sgpt. 1. 

RsCArnTLATioB.—From the return* above glveu, ws have Tie fol- 

lowing proximate Ind.catUm of the proportion of slocks at the pre- 

sent time, and corresponding period of ’34 and *W. 
1631 1139 1160 

Virginia, 1st Oct. 10 18 lit) 73 411 
New York. 1st Sept.11 12 411 ’4 9 1 
Baltimore, 1 at Srpt....2>»,939 20 641 25 *1I 
N. Orleans, lat Sr pi.24 4 1 271.869 26,4 6 

In United States.II 739 7rt .721 Pi.fdl 
London mini Liverpool. 1st Srpt.80 6*4 2* .*8) 83,9 ;9 
Continental PorU, lit Srpt <*361 17.467 13,367 

Total hhda.. N^T 113*03 143,347 
Increase over '39, 27.782 hhd*. 

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO 

We annex our annual statistics of the business In Manufactured 
Tobacco: 

lUcairr* -The receipts at Richmond, during the past four sei- 

sms from th» factories of Lynchburg, Danville, Mr., were a* fallows: 
IS36 7.12\6»>4 pkg« | 1438-9 .164,496 pkgs 
1*37-4.119,29*) do | 1*39-*) .139,<-83 do 

Exports.—The exports, by steamers, during the past three sra 

sons, were a* follow* 
To New York. To Phlta. To Belt. Total. 

1417-8 .11*8.839 86,217 86.898 flB^I 
1838-9. 149,945 41,463 186,761 815.111 
1*39 *) .114,1*41 64,864 126,*64 273,273 

The export* frotn tin* Dock last season, were *1,820 pkg* In 

1*38 9, 39,*34 pkg*.; and In 1857-8,49,496 pkg*. The business of the 

year Just closed compares with that of the previous season, as fol- 
low a: 

1636-9 1839 60 
Total exports from Dock (pkgs). W.431 4',*20 

Do. do. by steamers, do. 615,141 273,273 

Aggregate coastwise exports... 871,999 91*1,«93 
Receipts by railroads and caual. 154 896 139,' 83 

Product of city factor!*.*#, exp'd.22)1,109 175,069 

Hrwndrrth’s Pills vs. Karsnparll la«-One Twenty 
five cent Box of Rrandreth'e Pills is warranted to contain more 

port Faraaparllla than any dollar bottle of Barsapar lie. AU who 

are using Parsaparilla, lei them substlto’e Brandreth's Pil e and 

take one each night. 1 he effect will be found superior to the hot 

to two dollar bottles of OarsapariUs. Try one of these Pills, whose 

main ac'.lve Ingredient la alksleld of 8ar*apar1tla. Take one Pill ev- 

ery third day, yon who are now oalng Sarsaparilla or any other tonic 

remedies. Drop all theee for thirty days, and uae these Pl'ta Is the 

place thereof for that time. Tho coat will he fifty ceats, and their 
worth a thousand dollars Principal Office, t94 Canal 8«., New York. 
Sold by all respectable dealers In Med'rlnee. aul^- .dcSwlw 

OTIT II A FOR THK INSTANT RELIEF and PEKMA- 
AOl IIJIA. MAN ENT OCR! of thto distraaelng complaint 

FENDT't 

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES, 
Made bj 0. B. BKYMOUK A 00.. 10T NASSAU BTBKR, N. T. 

Price 11 per box; lent free by pool. 
FOR 8ALR AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 

mafB—BBtrUBa_ 
TWO Vi:itl>ICT!t 

from two rery Importsot .oarer., la relation to 

CRISTADORO’S HAIR DYE. 
Tho flret of theee decisions is from the pen of Dr Chilton, who has 
no equal In this country as an -n-btlc ehcm'st, an4 declares the 
dye t» b*i absolutely fee from deleterious ingredient*. This may 
be called 

THE SCIENTIFIC VERDICT. 
The seeond decision is a papular me. The thousands who uee the 
dye are unanimous la ree >mmeodlog It, above all others, for the 
eiquMte naturH'oeas rf the blacks and browns it I spirt*, and the 
rapidity of its effect This Is 

THE PUBLIC VERDICT. 
The documen s whleh constitute these verdicts may be seen at the 
e-taMIsbment ef Cai^inoso, No A Astor House, New York Is sold 
every wh*-e, and applied by all Hair Dreesere. se*h)—dAwl tn 

Dr. H ISTARfo BtLSANI OF WILD CIIMIIR Y. 

Where this article Is known. It is a work of super* rogation to say 
one word In its fas or, so well is it established as an unfailing rem- 

edy for Coughs, Oo'dt, Bronchitis, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Asthnui, Quinsy, rhthisie, disease* of the Throat. Chest, and 
Lungs, ns we'l as that moat dreaded of all diseases, Oenmsmption, 
which high medical authority has pronourecd to he a ourabie dis- 
ease. These who have used this remedy know Its value; those who 
have not, have but to make a single trial to he satisfied that of all 
others It Is the remedy. 

Farther Toetlaaomy. 
Oewsno, Nov. f, 1801. 

Messrs 8. W Fowls A Oo:— 
Gentlemen borne ten years since I was attacked with a severs 

and dlftritBlng cough, the long continuance ef which alarmed and 
admonished me to lo.k fi aom* remedy to rescue me frnos the 
dangerous eo'dlt on Id which I found iryself 

Piom what I had heard of Wisiar’s Baleam of Wild Cherry, I 
con- ludrd to give that preparat'm a trial, which I did, and by Its 
use «b alncd Immediate and perreaoeot relief. Again, ah ul firs 
years afterwards, I wss liken with a severe hacking cough, accom- 

panied with pain In the chest and tide, tickling In the throat, etc., 
whleh s> reduced my health and streng h as to ot fi me for attend- 
ing to my ordinary businets. 1 applied to well known phy.i- Ians, 
and used their prescrip ions without any perceptible benefit; when, 
after having been confined to my room for several months, I again 
hsd recourse to Wietar's Balsam, and, to my treat Joy, found. as 

before, Immediate relief, and two bitiloj restored me to perfect 
health. 

I would also st*to that several ef my friends have used the Bal- 
sam with the same astonishing results. 

I have known of there being In tie market a miserable aal 
worti Ires spu’bus Balaam. In pur basing, I always look for that 
prepared by H. W. Pottle 4 Us, Boston, which has th# w.ltteu 
signs'urs of 1 Butt* oo the wrapper, sod I would caution a't, as 
they valus heal to, to do thssame 

8IMRON MARQUART 
XT*Caution to Purchasers. The on'y genuine Wis or»'s Bal- 

sam has the written signatue of **l. Botts" and tho p'lLted ooe 
of the Proprleto • on the outer wrapper; all other le vile and 
worthless. 

Prepared by 8KTH or. FOWLS A CO., Boston, end for sale at 
wholesale and reta'l by AOIK A GBAY, PURCELL, LADD A GO,, 
W. PKTRR50V, J P. DUVAL, Ri hmond, and by a0 druggist and 
dealcre In medicines In tPy and country.(s«t4- dr Awl m 

I860. FALL TRADE. \m 
THI .ab.rrlbet» woo d cwll tho attention of m-rchaa'. «n oth- 

er* to th* large aoJ WOII aalacre 1 .took of Root, .ad Shota, 
of tho k.ot quality, .cloelrd with font etre from tho boat mu... 
faewrero la Phlladelnhla. New York, mud tho Eatl whb a large 
amount of wort ol oar own manufacture and Imported work tea- 
dor. oar oek In tho merchant, -armor or famlil.■ oao of tho aioat 
deal.-able la * elect from In the ell-. 

A call from ail in want le Boot rrq ectfolly Mllrlt.d ho 
ALUANDU HILL . CO 

W Main tenet, 
«*»»Blctmoad, Ta, 


